
rOBUBBXD OA1LY ABD Tñl-WBJtfaí,T.

EVÄttY WEDHESDAÏ MOHNING.

£Y JUL 3 A& A. SE L BY,
EDITon AND PBOPBÎBTOB.

Office on Hain Street, above Taylor.
-

earBook and Job Printing of e vory dec crin-
ion promptly and faithfully attended to.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted in tho Daily at 75 cunta por square
for tho first and 60 cents oach subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by the week,
month or year, at reasonablo rates.

80B80BIPT10K.
Daily, eix months, «4 U0; Xri-Weokly, 2 5( ;

Weekly, 1 60.

.... Thc Old Mill.
Live and diel live and diel
And all tho weary years BO by.
And tho quaint old mill atands still;

Tho sun-mixed shade, like s. spotted snake,
Lies half hidden in tho bosky brake
And half across tho rill.

Tho summor comes and the winter comes,
And tho flower blooms and tho striped bee

hums,
And the old mill stands in the sun;

The linchen hangs from tho walls aloof,
And the rusty nails from tho ragged roof
Drop daily, ono by ono.

The long grasa grows in the shady pool
Where the cattle used to come and cool,
And the rotting wheel Btande still;

Tho gray owl WIOKB in tho granary loft.
And the sly rat slinks with a pit pat sott
From tho hopper of the quaint old mill.

Tho mill-wheel dickt, and the mill-wheel
clackt,

And tho groaning grooves onco crcakt and
oraokt,

And the children came and played;
The lazy team, in the days of yoro.
Munched their fodder at tho old mill door,
Or drowsed in the grateful Bhade.

But the good wife died, and the miller died,
And the children all wont far and wido
From tho play-ground by tho dam;

Their marble ring is grass o'ergrown
As the mossy foot of tho rude grave-stono

Whore, the old folks Bloop BO calm.

But tho miller's son, in tho city thick,
Dreame that ho hears tho old mill click,

.
And Bees tho wheel go round;

And tho miller's daughter, through her hair-
shut eyes,

Can seo ber father in his duBty guise,
And tho place where the corn was ground.
Indiana bas a spring sixty feet in dia¬

meter, with no soundings at 400 feet.
It runs a flour mill.

Charleston Advertisements*
PORTABLE ENGINES. t

TUE subscriber han in store, ready for de¬
livery, Hoadloy's portable STEAM EN¬

GINES, of various sizes, and can fill any
orders at short notice.

ALSO,
Agent for tho salo of Hoe's patent Circular

CrosB'Out and
BULL SAWS.

These are equal to the beet Saws made in
this country or in England.
Engines and Saws sold at the makers'

prices, with actual expenses added.
O. GBAVELEY,

52 East Bay street, South of tho old Post
Office, Charleston, B. G. Dec 4 ml3

[ Largest and most complete
MW I Manufactory of Doors, Saehes,
MW \ Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho
MW I Southern States.

Printed Price Lint defies competition.
Send for one. Sentfroeon application.April 8 +lv

-59
-sa
-sa
-sa

T. F. BBODIE. B. B. UUDGINS. U. C. H uno IN'S.

BRODIE & GO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commissi on Merchants,
North. Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.

LIBEHALadvunces made on Consignments.
Refer toANDREW SIMGNDS.EBq., Presi¬

dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 24 8mo

vjarlLL be found invaluable for waut ol
VT Appetlto, General Debility, Chills ind

Fever aud Dyspepsia. For sale by Druggist«
and Grocers everywhere. Prncipial Depot,

GOODRICH, WIN KMAN & CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

For salo in Cohn bia. 8. C , wholesale, ni
retail, bv HARDY SOLOMON and OKORO I-'
SYMMERS. Nov 20f.lino
"NICKERSON HOUSE?7"
COMJMIUA, SOUTH CAKOL.l!VA.

ÀjfâAT^L TIIIfJ pleasantly localed HO
fflfflflftsJii? TEL, unsurpassed by a njWB*CTrrfsir '" the South foi cone

Wn~r"MMir-fiiil and healthy locality, i.
now opeo toTravelers and others seeking ac
commodation. Families can be tumiahct
with nice, airy ro. niaon reasonable terms
"A cali is Bolbitod." My Omnibus will Ix
found at the diflerent depots.
Nov_3_ WM. A WRIOjHT.

Carriage Materials.
_ CONSISTING in pai t ol HUPS

». / : >. ,p OSpoltes, Felloes, Shatts, Wheels
iS9t£zS&*Poles, Bolts, Malleable CastinesW W»Fifth Wheels, Bands, Knamollei
Leather,Dash Leather, Patent and I'.nameÜM
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. SpringsAxles, Firo and other lion. Dash Frames
Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, ftc, Ac
Our stock of tbese goods is seer nd to none ii
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase.oiU »ave monet/ by calling on
Septll_J. h T. It. AGNEW.

Mutilated Currency.
TORN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA

TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC
fIONAL CUBRENOS bought at a small dis
coont at THE CITIZENS'SAVINGS BANK.
Oct 23 A. O. BREN1ZKR, Cashier

MW Dr. SchatticSc Addams* Ooniamptlvti
to KO tt» rirjtMbHIta Having for
tho last thirty-five,'rsaro;devoted .spy «bolo
time mia attention tu tlic flttod?xjfi IUD» dis-
osfisa a¡iú cuuouroptÍDB.i ï fseit that I uqder-
atand folly tho conreo:that; ought tP ho nur-
Bticd to reetore » tolerably bad ase» of diseased
lonci *o heilihy BoUiiuueaa. .Tho iirst and
most important-atop ia for tho patient to
avoid taking cold, and the best of all places
on thia continent for this purpose in winter,
Ls Florida, well down in the State, wboro the
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations as tn more Northern latitndee.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. Â good
hotel is kept thoro by Poterman. LaBt win¬
ter I saw several persono thero whoso lungs
bad been badly diseased, but who, under tho
bealing iniluenco of thc climate and my medi¬
cines, woro getting well.
One hundred miles further down the river

is a poiut which I would prefer to Palatka, as
tho temperature is moro oven and tho air dry
and bracing. Mellouvillo and Enterprise are
localed there. 1 should give a decided pre¬
ference to Mellon ville, lt is two miles from
river or lako, and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold thero. Tho tables in Florida
might bo better, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, as it indicates
a roturn of appetite, and when this is tho caso

they generally inoren se in flesh, and then tho
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and

many other places In various parts of Florida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptives
in winter. Sly reasons for saying so are that
patients aro less liable to tako cold there than
where there is a less even temperature, and it
is uot necessary to say tbatwhero a consump¬
tive peraon exposes himself to frequent colds,
bc is certain to die ebortly. Therefore, my
advico is, go well down into tho ¡state, out of
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit thone who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat or
cough, bnt for thoso whoso lungs are diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18GÍ), I was profes¬

sionally in New York, Dostou, Baltimore and
Philadelphia every week, where I saw and ex¬
amined on an average five hundred patients a
week. A practico BO extensivo, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, bas ena¬
bled me to understand the disease fully, and
hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may take vast quantities of "Schcnck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills," and yet die if he docs not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, ncarlv everybody is using

Scbenck's Mandrake Pills, for the climate is
more likely to prodnco bilious habits than
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially thoscof thc South¬
ern part. On tho other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, oT thc population
die of thia terrible disease. In tho Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
thero aro many thousands of caecs there.
What a vast per centage of lifo would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they are about
scarlot fever, small-pox, Ac. But they are
not. They take what they term a little cold,
which they aro créditions enough to believe
will wear oft in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays the foundation
for another and another still, until tho lungs
are diseased beyond all hope for cure. .

My advico to porsona WIIOBO longs are
affected oven slightly is, to lay in a stock of
Hckcnck'a Pnlmouic Syrup, 8chonck'8 Seaweed
Tonic and Scbenck's Mandrake Pilla and go
to Florida. I recommend these particular
medicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. I know that where they
aro UBcd in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do ibo work that is required.
This accomplished, nature will do tho rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises tho patient
to walk or ride out ovory day, will bo sure to
have a corpse on his hands before long.
My plan is to give my three medicines, in

accordance with the printed directions, ex¬
cept in some cases where a freer use of tho
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
give tone to tho stomach-to get up a good
appclito. It is always a good sign when a

patient begins to grow hungry. 1 have hopes
of stich. With a relish for food and the
gratification of that relish comes good blood,
and with it more flesh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a bealing of thc lunge. Then the
cough loosens and abates, thc creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy, ana tho patient gets well, provid¬
ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now there aro many consumptives who have

not tho means to go to Florida. Thc question
may bo asked, is there no hope for such?
Certainly there is. My advice to such is, and
ever has been, to stay in a warm rotun during
tho winter, with a temperature of about
seventy degrees, which should bo kept
regularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient take his ex¬
ercise within tho limits of the room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as bis strength wiil
permit, in ordor to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of tho blood. I have cured thousands
hy Ibid system, and can do BO again. Con¬
sumption is as easily cured ns any other
disease, if tako* in time, and the pieper kind
of treatment fe pursued. Thc fact stands
undisputed on record that Scbenck's Pulmo-
nie Syrup, Mandrake Pills, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what et?« med tn be
hopeless cases' of consumption. Oo where
yon will, you will bo almost certain to find
some poor consumptive who bas been rescued
from the very Jaws of death by their use.
So far as tho Mandrake Pills are concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them nu
hana. They act on the liver bettor than calo¬
mel, and leave none of its hurtful effects bo-
hind. In faot, they are excellent in all cates
(Thero a purgative medicine is required. Il
yon have partaken too freely nf fruit and
dianhn-a ensues, a dose of ibo Mandrakes
«ill cure you. If you aro subject to sick
h"adache, take a dose of the Mandrakes and
they will relieve you in two hours. If you
would obviate the effect of a change of water,
or the too free indulgence in fruit, tako
one of the Mandrakes every ulgbt or every
other night, and you may then drink water
and cai wateimelons, pears, apples, ulums,
peaches or corn, without thc risk of being sick
by them. They will protect thobo who live in
damp situations against chills und fevers.
Try them. They are perfectly harmless.
They can do you good only.

I have abandoned my n/oft-ssional visits to
Posten and New York, bul continue to see

patients nt roy office, Nt», lñ N. MX ni street,
Philadelphia, t very Saturday from 0 A. M. tn
'?I P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami-

' nation with the Itt Spirometer will he charged
(ive dollar» The Rcspiromt ter dedans the

1 exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily h nra whether (hey ure curable or not.
Slit I desire it distinctly understood that the
value nf in\ medicines depends entirely upon
lin ir In ing taken strictly according to direc¬
tions,

lu conclusion, 1 will say that nhon poison*
take my medicines and' their systems art

brought into t. healthy condition thereby,
, th» \ an- not so liable to laka cold, yet no ont
, with (Incased lungs can hear a sudden change
, of atmosphere without the liability of gieatei
I or less inhalion of the bronchial tubes.
1 Full directions in all languages accompany
, un medicines, sn explicit and clear tb al any om
, can use them without consulting me, and cm

bo baaght from any (linguist,
i /. H. SCHENCK. M. D.,

No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.NovlO -fly
Belling Off

ALOT of tineJEWELRY. Ear-rings, Breast-
pin», Plain Gold Rings, Gold and Silvei

Thimbles, An.
Partios will find it to their interest to cal

and examine the varions articles
Oct30 G. DIERCKS.

GERMAH:TàïtTÉBS.
ww rn "-.

Parest Medicated Cordial oí tho Age.
ALTERATIVE~ANTLBILIOU8 and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

/ LIPPMAN's groat//Tn A DC MARL GERMAN BITT-
^ / \ ER8 ia prepared

9 '/a - J>- '1 , > from tho original
M /w^StííV I receiptl5»L/«í'r^Í~v ** now "n Poa8eaö'on

Itàh^J/jWf)'^S^ nn^ ia 8nm0

^OL%f ^£^WL * J7^iProPar"liou that
'0yfx>s waH U80U iu Ger-

Aí»E}j IW&Ë^' many upwards of
fStf tts.JaSfflKaBHaV'^ a century ago; to-
^^^aS^J^BSB» '- day is household
^Qí^P^B¿¿^'^S remedy ofGerraa-
'7T^*!9. B^Oi -V'S fcv'jsV* ny, recommended

r* ?\ ' hy ita most omi-
.' * V neut physicians.

"UPPJIIAN'S
GREAT GExtMAXi BITTERS
Ia composed of the purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts ol rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined make
it ono of the best and surest preparations for
the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,
General Exhaustion, and a' a

PREVEXTI VE IO Ii CHILLSAXU FEVEli
ANO

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEJÍALKS

Will find LirPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS the bust tonic known for the dieeascsto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.18Messrs. Jacob Lippnian À Uro., Savannah.
Ga_GENTS: I have before me your esteemed
letter of the 14th inst., containing various
documents relativo to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I mast confess
that your Bitters is really what you represent
it to bo, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-
erlicb. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubtbj
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chills and fever. I lind it to ho a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lippnian A Ero., Druggists,

Savannah, Ga.-GKNTI.I-.MKN: 1 have intro¬
duced your Great Of mian Bitters hero to my
customers and friends; and 1 lind belter sale
for it than any I have ever l;cpt before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,
and I do not hesitate in saying that it ia tar
superior in value to anv ot ber Ritters now in
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.

Wholesale Agents for State of South Carob
lia-BOWIE, MOISE .V DAVIS, HENRY HIS
CHOFF A CO., OLACIUS A WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. June 2 lv||J
Tho Great Medical Discovery!

Sr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
23 Hundreds of Thousands S-jfjSr" Bear testimony to their Wonder- « e> cr

o o nil Curative Effects. g go|||WHAT ARE THEY?pjj

cf g THEY ARE NOT A VILE ffI
?1 FANCY DR INK.Bl?

Maa? cf Poor Until, Whinkey, rro«<r
Spl ri ls ti ml Refuse Ll«nuradoctorcd,*plced
and sweetened to idease thu taste, railed'* Ton-
ic*,"" Appetizers," " UcHtorer.V .tr., that leu-I
tho tip;>lcr on to drunkenness and ruin, but arc
:i true Medicine, made from thc Native linois and
Herbs of California, free from fill Alcoholic
Stimulants. Tiioyaro the <;HEAT HLOOD
Pt'lllFIRU mid lAVtL GIVISG PRIN¬
CIPLE a perfect Renovator andInvlgeratorof
Hie System, currying off nil poisonous matter anil
restoring the blood to r. healthy condition. >">>

person ran take these Hitters according t>>r.r
linn and remain long unwell.
fnv IiiOiiniuiuiory nod Chvonie Itlir::-

mntiMiu mid flout, Dyspepidu. ur I util-
geni lou, ItilioiiH, Remittent mid Inter¬
mittent Fevern. Disense* of the Ulead,
Liver, Kidneys, mid llltutdcr, t:rso Hil¬
ters liave b.-en most successful. Such Rlt>-
rBHOH arc caused by Vitiated Illond, Which
lu generally produced l>y derangement of thu
Dices! Ive Ot UAW*.

DYSPEPSIA OH 1«IMOESTIOS.
Headache, Pain In inti Siiouldors, Courin, T-:-:tii-
m s of the Chest, Dizziness,Sour Eructation oí
Hie Stomach, Dad tutu in iti^ Month Bilious At¬
tacks. I'&lp'tullon of th« Heart, Intlam-r.ailivi of
tlie I.ungH.Poln iii thc reglohs fVrthu li blueys,and
a hundred other pain tul syihptor.e;, e.T-

Bprlllgsof Dyspepsia.
Tln-y invigoroi ? tlie Stomach and lleiiilulC t!ic

torpid liver anil bowi-ln, v tit«-*« rcn.li ri:.-.of lia-

cqnallcd eMeacy |:i ciiiaiisins I'IJ W.1 of «ll
Impurities, and imparting new ii:: 1 vigor to

tlie wiiole ny.«tem.
EOll SK IS DISEASES. l-rii:>li.>a*.Tell>r.

Sultl*ticu:n,Blotelic<>. f¿,>?..!.. limpie», l'u.-.iuU¡;.
Holla, Parlninctaa, lUng-V, .>! m», : e.dd-llci'1.. Ro-
Ky.v, i:-yi.|p :1JS, lic'i, scuriV. l*i.su»li,raH"ia> i'
Hie i. Humora and DUan*!'* nfth« si.u, >.!

whatever nninj or natur . literally il - u,i
and carried i.of lim syMem !.! a i>lmr» I im

til/ <:< of Hies- Hltl.-rs. On. I »ltls l i nah
CkSei. will ronvines the iin«i>t icred'il"i:s H.. .r

rumth o rffvrta.
. 1-M-.n.e itir VUhllO'l 1II<.'?.?] wi.i-'i 'Ve: ye« :ln<5

le iiiiptirilhiM tuiri-tiiix ihren": t..--... lu'.'Pn-
pl-;*, ICriiptloni «r sen-; 1 -..-i- ii vii :> yon
find lt ohmructod and hliiio;i!-'.i In t:. : \cfnr;
cieutiM! it when it la foul, and your feeling* will
tell yon when. Kiep the Mood pure und thc
henith Of tile s>vtetn will follow.
PIS, TA PK mid ollie- WO lt.MS, lurku.^ in

t.-.c (.ysicin of so many ttiou i i'id?, aro uffeetually
destroyed und removed, t or f.ill directions, rend
carefully tlie circular around caeh liottlc.
J. WALKER. Proprietor. R. lt. MrDONAI.D à
CO.. I>.-tii<irlHt» und (len. Aifcntx, Snn l'runrlHco,
C<»1 ,iuid SJund3l Commerc« street. New York.
bOU' HY ALL DUi;u(il8TS AND DEALERS.

Doc 2-f HlUlV

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING nut my machine in operation, I

now inform (he public that Í am ready
to feupply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents per pound.by the retail. For 100pounds
or more, agreements will be made. The Ice
eau bs obtained at either the upper or lower
*tore. i. C. 8RKGRR8.

r TG AND FRO?! V

^BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, BOSTON
AND ALL

THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING. CITIES.
THREE TIMES A WEEK,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
ELEGANT STATE ROOM
Sea Voyage 10 to 13 Hours

ACCOMMODATIONS.
Shorter, via Chalreston.

Total Capacity 4.0,öü® Bales Monthly.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA HAILI-OA D COMPANY, »nil rc nnrcting roada Weet, in allianco
with tho fleet of Thirteen FIRST-CLASS STFAMSB11 S, to tho above porte, invite atten¬

tion to the QUICK TIME and HEGULAR DESPA'l I II a floJ «lcd to thc business public in tho
Cotton Staten at tho

PORT OP CHARLESTON!
Offering facilities of Hail and Sea Transportations for Freight anil Passengers not equalled in
excellence and capacity at any other Port. The following »pl.udid Ocean Steamers are regu¬
larly on tho Hue

To nSTo-ü-cr York..
MANHATTAN, GEORGIA,

M. S. WooDULii, Commander, S. CKOWELL., Commander.
CHAMPION, SOUTH CAROLINA,

R. W. LOCKWOOD, Commander, SAM ADKINS, Commander.
CHARLESTON, CLYDE,

JAMES BBIUIY, Commander, ALEX. HUNTER, Commander.
JAMES ADGER, ASHLAND,

T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander, BECKETT, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO.,
JAMES ADGER & CO., Agents, WM. A. COURTENAY,

Charleston, S.C. Agente, Charleston, S. C.

VJRGINIA, E VERMAN,
C. H. ASHCROFT, Commander. C. HINCKLEY, Commander.

SAILING DAYS,.SATURDAYS. WM. A. COURTENAY, Ageut, Charleston, S. 0.

To Sa^ltiznore.
FALCON, MARYLAND, SEA GULL,

HoitsEY, Commander. JOHNSON, Commander, DUTTON, Commander,
SAILING DAYS,.EVEYY FIFTH DAY.

P. C. TREN HOLM, Agent, Charleston, S. C.
RATES GUARANTEED AS LOW AS THOSE OE COMTE']]NO LINES.
Marino Insurance Ouc-lJalf ol One Per Cent.
Through Bills el Lading and Through Tickets cnn bc bad at all thc principal Railroad

Ofliccs in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and Mississippi.
Stato Rooms may ho secured in advance, without extra charge hy addressing Agents ol

the Stcamtdiipa in Charleston, at whose ofliccs, in all cates, tho Haili ead Tickets bhould be
exchanged and Reiths assigned.
Tho Through Ticket hy this route includes Transfers, Mea?» and Stale Room while on

shipboard.
The South Carolina Railroad and ils connecting lines have largely increased their facili¬

ties for the i apid movement of freight and passengers bel wi en Northern cities and thc South
and West. Comfortable Night Cars with tho Holmes Chair, without extra charge, havo been
introduced. First-class Eating Saloon at Branchville.
Freight promptly transferred from Steamer to Doy and Night Trains of South Carolina

Railn ad. Close connections made with other Roads, delivering Freights at distant points
with tho greatest promptness. The Managers aie confident that their Lino cannot bc sur¬

passed in Despatch and tho Safe Delivery of Goode.
ll. I). H ASIC 1.1., P. G. Box 4,070, OITIce 317 Broadway, New York.

S. B. PICKEN8, ED. H. BARNWELL,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, General Freight Agent,

South Carolina Railroad. ('ct 4 jGmo South Carolina Railroad.

STILL LOWER.

12,000 LBS. BACON, 500 DHLS. FLOUR,
500 BUSHELS CORN, 150 SACKS SALT,

100 BBLS. WHISKEY,

rice SJ.

Aleo, have just made LARGE ADDITIONS to our stock of HARDWARE, ill all its

variety, which we offer at nnpicccdinted piicis. We expected to have been in our now

Store ere the airival of Hu ie Gores, ai d, teii g disappointed, they will be offered BELOW

THE MARKET.

_LÖRICK Sc LOWRANCE.
H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

tear ESTABLISHED 1845. -©a

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency *

Of Central and Northern South Carolina. m

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPAÑA
Of London and Edinburg. Incorporated 1809. Assets in Gold, $1-1,200,000.^

HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,
0/Hartford. Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, £2,100,100.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of New York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, »2,839,122.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York. Incorporated 185G. Assets, $2,017,809.

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500.000.

THE above ate among thc oldest and bett established Companies in Ibo country. Their
ample Ast-tts and the réputation they have long since acquired as prcmpt andJeir dealing

Companies, are the List guarantee* of "their safety and honorable conduit in thc future.
LOSSES adjusted and paid at this Agoncy.

Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
Nov 13 3mo Oflicc in Savings' Bank Building, Columbia, S. C.

NEW MUSIC STÖRE,
CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.

^^^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ä^^^^^^^ v

*'At I hilve opcni il the hugel"! and most

^^jj|flBBS^^^^aB MN,I Hollie «if tho lirgest Piano laetoilis
SSésip^^^^^^^^^^^^^SSS^^^b1.I'S w'' are enabled to oller spicial induo monis to

?ff* "^ÍT?/r iff* 1,1 u 1U|1 "f '" M' 11 s 11 mn1 o H. Ti ie i li hi «ted

ji^^^^^^^t^py American Piano Forte,
3íl^rr are so well ada pi» il lo the Southern climate, owing

t'i their ju culinr const i nction. eau lcm n nt nm looms. AV i * 1 alen kr ep fi cond-baud I ianoe
for sah- We are also agen I H for I be PU I DI '1T Ci J) PIN A'l ION ORGAN, tie priâtes! suc-
cens nf the.-ige Several . f I he its' run i nt s luive been disposed ol in the State, and have
giv.-n universal sn I is lari i« ii. W « eoidialh i i, \ itt Hie pioli HS h n ard tin- musical public gen¬
erally, to call and i xtimilii (lu se v onde t fill mi tn.ie« nts.

Éfa WE I,ave also added a BRASS BAND
.v'4 <Sa A DEPARTMENT In our eatabliahmetit
"¿ii '^SST'^HjiC- "" 1 H'° ''"allied lu luruiah everything

7^ "Hr Ä needed in thal line, either of Bias* or

TC? wks /f&c>-^ i German Silver. Complete set« of tbeso
»I Wi' '"fruii-tnimi td» moy be seen at our rooms,
¿¿4^.- J¿¡£_ loge! her with Ra.-« Drum«, Snaro Drums,

-W- tgri ^_ Sticks, snare«. Drum iliads, Cymbals,
SM ^.

'' '7 ' Oui «took of Music il merchandise em-

WgrflfrL bract » everything iii the M oeio line, euch
v$^Smm u"*5 Vl,,:i' 8- Sows, Concertinas, Pintes,

AmV 6$ 9 & tö ffiw'^^ Outturn, and eveijthin/j pertaining to a

afir JK^ flm rrwfj «M ja''4Si 0,1 hand, or furnished at short notice.

Vii TBf Jt&m "VQBSbi 3g. flK'UH Musical instrumenta of all kinds repaired
^^flf ^ffir taBiyvwBI' fy JM/*~ and tuned. Will also arrange Music

tiftL-jfy HHf* ^Hf' \j ' either for Braes ur Quadrille Uanda, for
TI pff sUL »,iy number ot instrumenta
Tilt >~~ Our Pi ino Room ia neatly fitted up for

tho accommodation of Ladies, and me eordially invite them to cal) and eXa^aJne purPianea.
5OT 0 W. II. LyDRAHD mt BOR.

TBE eubncriber,- in view of tbo ap¬proaching -olose of the present year, de*
_.¡ires to Hiato that he proposes to oloso
hiB books, and earnestly requests auch friends
and patrons of bin cslabliennu ut, RH may bo
in arroarn, to liquidate their accounts, so
that bo may start in tho year 1871 with an
entirely new set ot books, and a record of tho
past completely obliterated. Tho proprietorof this well-known house desires to assure
tho public of his disposition and capacity to
supply, at all timos, the best of WINES,
LIQUORS and ClUAKS. Ile guarantees tho
best material and the promptest attendance.

Dee 4_lt. BARRY.
OYSTERS AND GAME.

O Ult SALOON is mor¬
der, and OYSTERS,
GAME, FISn, etc., can

bo obtained at all boura. Dinners'
and Suppers furnished at short notice, «nd
n tho best st\ IP. Give us a trial.

PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,
Oct ll_Exchange Restaurant.

The Pollock House
s \ DAS been overhauled

»^\IA#and fitted up for the win-^SgjT ter season. OYSTERS,
FISH and GAME served np in tho usual stylo.
Tho Private LUNCD ROOM bas been refit

ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Executive Department,

STATE TREASURY OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 1, 1870.

riADE Interest falling duo on the Coupon
_L bonds of tho Stato of South Carolina
to the 1st of January, 1871, will be paid in
GOLD, on and after that date, at tho office of
ll. II. KIMPTON, Financial Agent of the
Stato, No. 9 Nassau street, New York, and at
this office.
Tho interest falling duo on the Registered

Stock of tho Stato to January 1,1871, will bo
paid in GOLD, on and after that dato, at the
Treasury office only. NILES G. PARKER,
Dec 7 Trensnrer Stato South Carolina.

CITIZENS^AVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
-. -*v «-

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received.
INTEU KSTALLO WED A T TBE RATEO
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
ON CERTIFICA IES OF DEPOSIT,
AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTES ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. / vice-PresidentsJohn P. Thomas, \ l resiflents.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. O. Has¬

kell, F. W. McMaster. John P. Thornlie, E. B-
Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,
Colnmbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nowberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Ravcnel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, WidowB, Or¬
phans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Plauters, Professional Men and Trustées
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses: l'aronts desiring to set apart email
-urns for their children, and Married Women
and Minors ( whose deposits can only bo with-
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to lay
aside funds for futuro use. arc here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, sud, at
the same time, be subject to withdrawal when
needed._ Aug 18

Ayer s Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Laxativo

Modicine.

J 'erh :ips tin Alié 'ned ?"

J^f bo'ly IM a cathartic,
^KÉMBMBS^Qtts nor wie» ever any bc-
Te^ggjafcfl "^iS) lu": B0 uuiverMilly

i5a§¿/ adopted into ute, In

Lt^V^íílr^®/ amoila nil classe*, as
t <3 JSÊJ this milli toil efficient-jfer-_-jajf_ purgative I'ill. The

.*aKdS_ii_?"*5fe|BÍa¿W obvious reason ls,*^^SBËÊBËSÈSËBSS^ thal h i -a more relia-t=a^11'1 ill^T»«»- bia mid fur tucrb ef¬
fectual roinrdy than any other. Those T» lin have
tried it, know timi it cured them ; thone who h-ive
not,know that it cures tlicirnclgUborsaiulTripiiils ;
and all know that wlmt it does once it doe« al¬
ways-Unit it never tails through any inuit br neg-gleet of its composition. We have (lum.-ann- uponthousand^ ofcertificate* of their rcttinrkable cures
or tlie following complaint*, hilt fcnclf cures- are
kiloWU ill every neighborhood, AIU! wu need not
publish [lieut. Adapted to all agu.- and condition*
in all climates ; containing norther calomel miranydeleterious drug,they niaybc take/t with safetyby anybody. Their siigar-eoaúng preserve*, them
ever fresh,.-ind makes theil) pleaRant'tb take; While
lieing purely vegetable, no harm can ari-iú m>m
Liieir uso in any quantity.Tiley o|n-!Mt<: by their powerful influence oil tho
internal vln'cra to purify tho blood and sthniilnte
it into healthy action-'remove, the obstructions
o;'th.- htoiuaefi, howeN, liver, and otlicr organ sol
the IKIIIV, iv-io/ing their irregularad ion to néalth,
and by"correcting, wherever they exist, stteh «lc-
rnngviiivtili a- arc the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given in tlie wr&pnor o£*

tia- hox, tor thu following complaints, whlriir thoa*
i'ill* rapidly euro:-
For Er.rnjtcjiMi.ii or Indignation, Utflatta

nips*, l/.inxunr and lion of Airpr-tfrtrMney
I should he taken modnrately to stimulate; Hld StOftl-

¡¿«'li, .uni rn. tore its healthy tonn and action.
For 8Av«er Complaint and Its varloiiVsriini-

h.,.,-;, SBiHous Bh.-n.li.ol.e. NKk' B8¿ía«)-
neb.*. Jin muli <-e orirfro«»» H^linnt«, 83(1-
lu .in ttoliic «lill HU loua ¡Ko».«?!..», ila'; sh.mid
he iudieioii-iy laked for each case, to eo-leut Hie
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
C.V.I-c it.
For f*rs«>iitt>i*;r or ISIai-rhucn, but on;

mild do-e i- generally required.
I-or 1il;.'iioi.vll»i:t, {Jeni, Gravel, 1*1« I-

pi en um of tito Heurt, l*t«i» lu «lie
Mid«*. Hack and H.oin«, thor should ho contin-
uously taken, as required, to chango tlie diseased
set iou ol' the. system, with snob chango clio««
complaints disappear.i For Dropsy and Dropsical AvrellldQ-«*
they should no taken in largo and fréquent do^es
to produce the ell'ect of a drastic purge.t or Nii|>|»re«nlou a large (lose should he
taken as it produces thc desired effect by sym¬
pathy.
As n Dinner Vitt, triko one or two Vitt* to

promote digestion and relieve tho Momsen.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores tho appetite,
and invigorates tho system. Hence it is often ad¬
vantageous whore no serions derangement cxfMts.
One who feel» tolerably well, often linds that a
dose of these Villa makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from tholr cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestivo apparatus.
Dr. J. C. AYEIt <£ CO., Fractieal ?hci»lnta,

ISOWEIÍIJ. MASS.i V. B. A.
Dec 9 fly [Aug fi J IL ti. MlOP, Agent

City Ourrenoy will be Taken

IN pnvment for Ooods at
NOT ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.


